Billy Adams' Parents

Alva Adams
Born: May 14, 1850 in Iowa County, WI
Died: Nov 1, 1922 in Battle Creek, MI
Governor of Colorado - 1887-89, 1897-99, 1905

William H. Adams
Born: Feb 15, 1861
Blue Mounds, Wisconsin
Died: Feb 4th, 1954 in Alamosa, Colorado

Frank Adams
President, Colorado Ice & Cold Storage
Born: ??
Died: Feb 1927

Alva Blanchard Adams
Born: Oct 29, 1875
In Del Norte, Colorado
Died: December 1, 1941
In Washington, DC
US Senator
1923-24, 1933-41

George Adams
Died: 1873

Elizabeth Adams

Frank Adams Jr.
Fred Adams
?? Adams

Wife: Ella (Nye) Adams
Died: May 7, 1931

1st Wife: Emma (Ottaway) Adams
Died: 1918

John Adams
Nevada Mining

2nd wife: Hattie (Mullins) Adams
Married: 1916
Died: 1918

Son: Alva B. Adams Jr.
Wife: Elizabeth Matty
Died: Aug 20, 1983

Children:
Frank Adams Jr.
Fred Adams
?? Adams

Adams Family Tree
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